In this November, we
are thankful for traditions!
Learn about diversity and
cultural awareness to help
celebrate!
Draw what you’re
most thankful for with
Daniel Tiger!

Gobble Gobble!
Create a
Thanksgiving turkey
centerpiece!

Spread your turkey
wings! Make some
cute Turkey feathers
with this DIY craft.

Veterans Day! Discuss
what veterans day
means and relate it to
your family. Write a
thank you card to a vet.

What are you thankful
for? Create a thankful
tree by writing what
youre thankful for on
"leaves"!

Happy World Kindness
Day! Give a compliment
to the first 3 people you
see or write a kind note

Happy sidewalk! Write
inspiring messages
with chalk on the

Create thank you
cards with Sesame
Street characters!

What are your family
tradtions? Talk to an
elder in your family and
learn about your own

sidewalk!

Great googly
moogly! DIY this
googly eye'd Gobbler
Glove!

Cook something bold
today! Try pumpkin
spice wontons or
pumpkin ice cream!

Thankful for Tradition!
Learn how to make
Lumpia -- Filipino Egg
Rolls.

Make your own
colorful turkey with
this turkey craft!

Thankful for Tradition!
Learn about the Yi
Peng Lantern Festival
and make your own
paper lantern

Happy Thanksgiving!
What are you most
thankful for? Write it
down and share at the
dinner table!

to a teacher!

culture.
Say good morning to
someone who works in
the community, maybe
the bus driver or
custodian!

Take an old tablecloth
& write what you are
thankful for this year. Each
year you can write
something new!

Create a thankfulness time
capsule! Write what you’re
thankful for inside a jar and

Celebrate
thankfulness and
culture by writing cards
in different languages.

open it next Thanksgiving!

Do you know why the
leaves change colors?
Make a fall color wheel
and discuss what makes
them so colorful!

“I Do What I Can” Campaign
Celebrates children in grades 1-6 who demonstrate outstanding help,
support, and encouragement of a younger child. To nominate a child who is
making a difference, and to access calendar activity resources, visit:
kera.org/dowhatican

Contact KERA Community Engagement at engage@kera.org or at 214-740-9335 if you have questions about the campaign and award.

Celebrate Dia de los
Muertos with this
light-up skull craft!

Happy Book Lovers &
Sandwich Day! Check out
a book about cultures and
eat a sandwich while you
read!

Happy Friday! DIY
your own
Thanksgiving table
mats and décor!

Try this apple turkey
craft and then find a
book about turkeys!

Explore cultural stories
about Native America to
understand more about
our country’s culture!

Happy bread day!
Think you've got the
skills to make a tukey
bread? Try this!

Need some leftovers
inspiration? Try
these yummy
recipes!

Read some
wonderful books
inspiring graitude.

Its Cranberry day and
the last day of
November! Start the
month with chocolate
cranberry cookies!

November 1: Family Traditions - http://www.pbs.org/parents/expert-tips-advice/2015/08/teach-children-cultural-awareness-diversity/
November 2: Dia de los Muertos - http://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-for-kids/day-dead-candle-magnets-video/
November 3: Book lovers & sandwich day
https://catalog.dallaslibrary.org/polaris/search/searchresults.aspx?ctx=1.1033.0.0.6&type=Keyword&term=culture&by=KW&sort=RELEVANCE&limit=TOM=*&query=&
page=0&searchid=1
November 4: Daniel Tiger card - https://cms-tc.pbskids.org/daniel-tiger-website/printables/ThankYou.pdf
November 5: Thanksgiving turkey centerpiece - http://www.agirlandagluegun.com/2012/11/kid-craft-monday-turkey.html
November 6: DIY Turkey wings project - http://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-for-kids/diy-turkey-wings-video/
November 8: Cooking with pumpkin spice - http://www.pbs.org/parents/kitchenexplorers/2011/11/23/dairy-free-pumpkin-spice-ice-cream/
November 9: Thanksgiving table mats - http://www.pbs.org/parents/craftapparent/2009/11/t-day-table-decor.html
November 10: Apple turkey edible craft - https://iheartcraftythings.com/thanksgiving-apple-turkey-craft.html
November 12: Thankful tree - http://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-for-kids/thankful-tree/
November 14: Cooking craft: make lumpia - https://kera.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/how-to-make-lumpia-fulltimekid/how-to-make-fulltimekid/
November 15: Turkey craft project - http://www.pbs.org/parents/adventures-in-learning/2014/11/tissue-paper-turkeys/
November 16: Native American exploration - https://www.pbs.org/native-america/extras/sacred-stories/
November 17: Turkey bread - https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/turkey-bread-5266307
November 19: Sesame Street cards - https://kera.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/sesame-printable-thankful-notes/printable-thankful-time-notes-sesame-street/en/
November 21: Yi Peng Lantern Festival - https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/easy-paper-lanterns-1250238
November 23: Holiday Leftover ideas - http://www.pbs.org/parents/kitchenexplorers/2013/11/28/creative-recipes-for-thanksgiving-leftovers/
November 24: Books on Gratitude - http://www.pbs.org/parents/adventures-in-learning/2013/11/books-inspire-gratitude/
November 26: DIY Gobbler glove - http://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-for-kids/diy-gobbler-glove/
November 28: Foreign Language Thank you cards - http://www.pbs.org/parents/adventures-in-learning/2013/09/the-language-of-thank-you-cards/
November 29: Fall Color Wheel - http://www.pbs.org/parents/adventures-in-learning/2014/09/fall-color-wheel/
November 30: Chocolate Cranberry Cookies - http://www.pbs.org/parents/kitchenexplorers/2011/12/20/white-chocolate-cranberry-crisp-cookies-in-a-jar/

